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Join us on the Rolling River Rampage
as we "experience the ride of a lifetime
withGod!"VBSwillbeheldthisyearfrom
July30throughAugust2, from6:00p.m.
until 8:00 p.m. Teacher leaders in the
areas of Bible study, music, drama,
activity, snack and the newest section,
science, are needed! If you would like to
be a leader or work with a specific group
of students, please signupon thebulletin
board across from Pastor Linda's office.

Youcanalso emailme.Wehadgreat success last year thanks toall theworkof the
Bethesda community and this year will be just as great with your involvement.
We will again welcome children from PreK through grade 5; youth are also
encouraged to participate! Contact Susan McCandless with questions or to
volunteer (Luvmyyuz123@aol.com). Be ready for our rafting experience with
Jesus and his disciples!

Susan McCandless

VBS VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

BETHESDA ON PARADE
Thechurchwill againhaveanentry in thecarnivalparade,whichwill takeplace
Tuesday, June 5, at 6:00 p.m.We will have Bibles to distribute along the route,
and candy to throw to kids. If you can helpwith either job, wewould love to have
you! To participate, be at the church parking lot by 5:30 p.m. If you can bring
along a big bag of individuallywrapped hard candy, please do so.We go through
a huge amount of candy on parade night!

Eric Cheezum

50+ SINGLES GROUP

Above: the happy group on May 27!

The last Sunday of each month
Bethesda offers an opportunity for
single seniors 50+ in age to get
together for some fellowship. A light
lunch will be enjoyed in the church
kitchen right after the 10:15 a.m.
worship service. See you on June
24th!

BUMC BOOK AWARD

Above: Tom Cheezum presents
Emma Hacker with Bethesda's 2018

book award.

At the CRHS Awards Night on May
30,BethesdapresentedEmmaHacker
with its annual college book award.
Emma has loyally played trumpet and
hornduringservicesatBethesdainthe
last few years.Wewish her luck as she
heads off to Salisbury University!
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You may add or remove someone from the prayer
list by contacting the church office. Additions
need not be members or attendees of the church.
Out of respect for individuals' privacy, please ask
permission before submitting their names.

Homebound/Sick
DeSales Callaghan, Jerry Alvey

At Nursing Homes
Virginia Quinton, Gloria Trice

Active Military and First Responders
Regan Edwards

Pastor Linda's Office Hours
Wednesdays, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
These hours are subject to change at

short notice.

Church Office Hours
Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. to noon

Wednesdays, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Pastor Linda
pastorlinda406@comcast.net

410-673-7538

Church Office
BethesdaChurchOffice@gmail.com

410-673-7538

Upside
Down!

Now his mother and brothers
arrived at the crowded house
whereJesuswas teaching,and they
sent word for him to come out and
talk with them. “Your mother and
brothers are outside and want to
see you,” he was told. He replied,
“Who is my mother? Who are my
brothers?”Lookingat thosearound
him he said, “These are my mother
and brothers! Anyone who does
God’s will is my brother, and my
sister, and my mother.” (Mark
3:31-35)

One of the great losses of my life
was the death of my father when he
was only 68 years old. He passed
away suddenly in 2001 just a couple
weeks before Christmas. The only
daughter of five children, I was
always close to my dad. Daddy’s
girl? You bet! Some of my fondest
childhood memories are of our
annual familyvacations.Myparents
would say, “we’re going to have a
family pow-wow after dinner.” We
knewwe’d be talking about our trip,
and soon we’d be packing up the
little pop-up camper for parts as of
yet unknown.
My dad’s death had a profound
impact on our family that we still
feel. But there was an unexpected
impact.As crazyandupsidedownas
it seems, his death actually ushered
in new life. My mom found her way
back to church. There she met the
man who would later become her
secondhusband, themanwhocared
for her through a protracted battle
with Alzheimer’s.
By way of a long convoluted
journey I, too, foundmyway back to

WEEKLY INCOME: MAY 2018
Date

5/6
5/13
5/20
5/27

Attendance
9:00 10:15
14 39
17 32
16 30
19 35

Plate
Total*
$1,106.00
$248.00
$121.00
$210.00

Envelope
Total*
$1,060.00
$925.00
$1,065.00
$1,240.00

Total

$2,166.00
$1,173.00
$1,186.00
$1,450.00

Statistics
•Required Income According to
Budget: 4 weeks @ $1,663 per
week = $6,652.00
•Actual Income: $5,975.00
•Average Weekly Income: $1,524.18

•Average Attendance:
9:00: 17
10:15: 39

•Average Per Capita Income: $32.79
*indicates total from both services

PASTOR'S
MESSAGE

MONTHLY BULLETIN

Did we miss your birthday? Let us know, so
we can update our records!

continued on page 4

Ray Zepp 6/4
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NEWS & NOTICES

Pentecosthas comeandgone foranotheryear.Thankyou
for participating in the celebration, which included a
parade around our worship space with the waving of
streamers! And in another part of the fun that people are
still talking about, we re-enacted the speaking of tongues!
And of course, we all loved Brenda Baker’s beautiful and
tasty Pentecost cookies!
Pentecost is the day we celebrate the coming of the Holy
Spirit and thebirthof the church. Just in case youmissed it,
here are some of Bethesda’s highlights from 2017 that I
sharedwith you on Pentecost. This is just too good tomiss!
Our community ministries included our Shrove Tuesday
Pancake Supper, Peach Festival, the Food Pantry, the
Community Aid Fund, Shoeboxes that get sent around the
world, Thanksgiving boxes and Christmas boxes that go to
families at Preston Elementary School, Trunk or Treat.
Among the new things we did in 2017: we served hot
chocolate at the Preston Christmas Tree Lighting and we
went Christmas caroling. We also packed 25 flood buckets
with all sorts of supplies to help families clean up after a
flood. Each bucket held about $65 in supplies. That
amounted to $1625 in supplies you donated, on top of the
money you donated to UMCOR for flood relief, which was
an additional $1300.
Yougaveover$800toUnitedMethodistSpecial Sundays
besides UMCOR (like Native American Ministries Sunday
and Peace with Justice Sunday); and other United
Methodist causes, like Imagine No Malaria.
Just about everyone in this congregation was involved in
one way or another, from actually serving at an event, to
donating money or supplies. Even our VBS kids got in on
the action last summer, bringing “Quarters for Clean
Water.” Over $100 was collected, and donated to Ken
Wood,a localmanwithapassion fordrillingwells inAfrica.
In addition, the church gave almost $3000 to 12 families
in need right here in Preston andCaroline County, through
our Community Aid fund. This was direct aid to families
who needed help with things like rent or heat, or other
needs after an accident or a fire. Our food pantry helped
another 20 families.
We estimate the total impact of all these outreach
ministries has been felt by 1500 people, just in 2017 alone.
Thank God for Bethesda!
I am so proud to be your pastor, and to be sharing all this
with you. You see, I really do believe in the church. I believe
the church can and should have a positive, transformative
effect in its community. I believe in the synergy that
happens when people of like mind come together, who
worship together, who fellowship together, who serve

THANK GOD FOR BETHESDA!

continued on page 4
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MOTHER'S DAY

NEWS & NOTICES

church. In the aftermath of death, I
found new life-because I found Jesus.
I discovered what it means to have a
church family, brothers and sisters in
Christ, even though not related by
blood.Noone can replacemyparents,
of course, but I have experienced
many times the love, grace, and
support of a family of Christians,
related not by blood, but by our
connection to each other through
Jesus himself.
For the next couple weeks in
worship, we will talk about Jesus’
vison of an Upside-Down Kingdom: a
kingdom in which new life rises from
death; the poor are made rich; the
powerless receive power; the lost are
found; the last are first; strangers
become family.
Join us at 9:00 a.m. for worship in
the Chapel featuring upbeat
contemporary Christian music. Or
worship with us at 10:15 a.m. in the
Sanctuary with your favorite hymns.

Blessings,
Pastor Linda

THANK GOD FOR BETHESDA! (cont.)
together, who give together. I believe together, through the power and
presence of the Holy Spirit, we truly are greater than the sum of our parts. I
believewecan trulybeaworld-changingpresence inourcommunityand in the
world, even a small church like ours! Thank God for Bethesda!

Pastor Linda

Bethesda celebrated
Mother's Day this year in
two special ways. Cheryl
Michael decorated the altar
in the Sanctuary with
special items like photos
and a floral arrangement, creating a
delightful display for the special day
(pictured above). Also, following time-
honored tradition, Donna Lane gave
flowers to the women of the church to
take home.

~ Thanks Mom! ~

We continue to raise funds to offset
our expenditures from the new boiler
installation. Any amount you can give
will be deeply appreciated. Checks
may be made out to the church, with
"New Furnace" in the memo, and can
be mailed to P.O. Box 147, Preston,
MD 21655, ATTN: "New Furnace." If
you would like to give in honor or
memory of a loved one, please include
those details in a note accompanying
your donation andwewill list them in
a forthcoming issue. At present, the
boiler fund stands at about $30,000,
sowestillhavea longwaytogo.Butwe
are very thankful for the generosity
that has gotten us this far. Thank you
for your loyalty and support!

NEWBOILER
UPDATE

PASTOR'S MESSAGE
(cont.)
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TWO ALTARS ON PENTECOST

NEWS & NOTICES

Thanks for supporting the first
PrestonWalk forWater!Aftermonths
of planning, the day finally arrived! It
exceeded even our wildest dreams!
We had a total of eighty-four
participantswalk or run3.7miles!We
raised $4300! We are estimating 100
children will receive the life-changing
gift of sustainable cleanwaterbecause
of our effort!
I am so proud of the support
Bethesda gave to this event right from
the start. If you walked, thank you. If
you donated money to sponsor
someone to walk, thank you. If you
donated money to our team, thank
you. If you served at the event, thank
you. Everything you’ve done
contributed to our success!
The Preston Walk for Water was a
mission project of the new Preston
Ministerium. Last year, four Preston
area churches came together with the
goal to make a bigger impact in our
community, believing we really are
better together, believing we can do
things together thatwe can’t do alone.
This eventwasagreat successbecause
of our coming together with our sister
churches of Mt. Calvary UMC,
Bethlehem Wesleyan Church, and
Immanuel Lutheran Church. Thank
God for the churches of Preston!
The four pastorswillmeet on June 5
to debrief and make decisions about
the future of this event. If you have
inputyou’d like toshare,pleasesend it
to me no later than June 4.
If you are interested in helping one
of these children we walked for on an
on-going basis, consider sponsoring a
child through World Vision. You can
go towww.worldvision.org, and find a
child thatneeds yourhelp. For about a
dollar a day, you can change the life of
a child living in poverty.

Pastor Linda
See pages 6-7 for pictures from the

Walk for Water!

SUNDAY SCHOOL/YOUTH GROUP ONHIATUS
Sunday School and Youth Group are on hiatus now for the Summer. Both
programs will return in September. The Youth Group will run a confirmation
class this Fall; kids in sixth grade and beyond are welcome to take part. If you
are interested, please get in touch with Eric Cheezum by August 1.

WALK FORWATER
VERY SUCCESSFUL!
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NEWS & NOTICES
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PRESTON WALK FOR WATER
4 churches, 84 participants, $4205 in donations!

May 26, 2018 

‘If you knew the gift of God, and 
who it is that is saying to you, 
“Give me a drink,” you would 
have asked him, and he would 
have given you living water.’  

JUNE 20186
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The Bethesda Bugle is a Monthly Publication of BETHESDA'S CAT'S MEOW #3
NOWON SALE!

Depicting the church in its current form, this
model measures 10" wide by 4 5/8" tall, and
will make a grand addition to our existing

models of Bethesda, or to any collection of local
memorabilia!

Each model costs $18 (plus shipping and
handling, if mailed). You can make an order by
emailing or calling the church office. All

proceeds from sales will go to the new boiler
fund.

DON'TWAIT: OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED!


